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that it will.be hurtful .to .us, :, Trust, and bear a hand in little matters whi
then, and with greater reason,- His love need help here, or need help there, is
.and His wisdom·, when you cannôt un- growing up to be something - more
derstand. the motive of his daélings than -a selfish, noisy, whistlingi ýteas-
with you. ing menber of the household, who

We often ask for ·thingg'Éhich, if expeots'>to be waited.on from Morning
they were granted, would prov'é'4o us till-night: Active sympathy wit one
what the swing was to the little boy; another's burdens makes household
aid! our disobedience is sure to-produce burdensi all the lighter. And Bob, I
.only bitter fruits.-Sunday &7ool am sure, will make a husband whose
Viitor. wife can never complain of a want of

interest in things at home.

NOT ABOVE IT.
"Where is Bob? I thought he was "THEI YOU HAVE A FATHER.

going." asked one boy of the other, as • Rev. Dr. John -King once went to
they went towards the water. visit the children in an orphan asylum.

"Bob is washing his mther's The children ·were seated in a school-
dishes," said the other boy. "Bob is Tpom, and Dr. Ring stood on aplat-
nôthing but a kitchen-girl half the form. before them,.
time. I would-" but I dare not -So this is au. orphan asylum,"
write what Augustus said he would do said he. "I suppose that many of
if he were in Bob's place. you children would tell that you have

Pretty soon Bob's steps were heard no father or mother, were I to ask
behind tlhem. "Not goingwithout me, you."
are you ? he cried in a gay tone." "Yes sir; yes sir; " said some little

" I thought you liept by washing voices.
dishes," said Augustus, "It seems to "iHow many of you say you have
me pretty mean business your mother no father?" Hold up your hands.
puts you to. I did not know it was A forest of hands were put up.
boys' work to do such- things." . "So you say you have no father?"

" It is boys' work to do anythig to "ï Ye sir; yes sii."
helput home," cried Bob,with an angry "~No' ," said Dr. King, " do you
flush upon his -cheek; "and if I can ever say the Lord's prayer ? Let me
help mother by washing up her dishes, hear you?"
I am glad and thankfulto do it. One The children began: "Oui Father
good turn deserves another; and whëh 'who.art in heaven-"
I think of ail she does for us, I like to "Stop childreni"- said Dr. King;
lend a helping hand to-do foi' her." ."did you. begin.right? "

"But washing dishes!" said Au- The children began again: "Our
gustus scornfully. Fatherý'who art in heaven.-"

"Cleaning up is not the worst busi- "Stop again, children," said Dr.
ness in the world," cried Bob, good- ,ing'.. .' What did you say ? Our
naturedly. " I know plenty of worse Father2 Then you haive a F.ather ; a
things." ' - .good, rich Father. I want to tell you

"You've got the right of it," said about Him. He owns al the gold
Tom.. " I only wish I had.a mothei- -in Californià; He-owns al the world;
to wait on." He can give you as much of anything

Yes, Bob is in the riglit of iL. A as He sees is best for you. Now,
boy who trains -himself, «or wh -is children, never forget that you have
trained to notice things about home, a Father. Go to him for all you
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